
TerraMaps Recommend Loadorder and combo for ETS2 1.45 
 

 

                                   

 

Thank you for using the TerraMaps loadorder and Combo for ETS2 1.45!  
Below you will find all the links and the load order to Setup your Combo! 

 

 

This Map Combo is made together with EuRoadnet.  

We know that there are many more mapcombos out there with more maps.   

And we especially want to encourage you to try it out. 

However this is the only mapcombo we support at the moment. 



 



TerraMaps Combo links and Load Order: 

1. Backgroundmap  
https://truckymods.io/euro-truck-simulator-2/ui/sipesor-universal-background-map-subm-sat 
(A background map is a mandatory mod) 

 

2. Swedish Islands Map 
https://roextended.ro/forum/viewtopic.php?f=7&t=27 

 

3. Paris Rebuild 
https://grimesmods.wordpress.com/2017/05/09/paris-rebuild/amp/ 
 

4. SibirMap Timezone Fix 
https://truckymods.io/euro-truck-simulator-2/map-patches/sibirmap-timezones-fix 

 

5. AZGE Add-on plus Road Connection 
https://roextended.ro/forum/viewtopic.php?f=7&t=2111 

 

6. RoExtend-Rusmap Road connection (Choose the correct one)  

RoExtend Englisch City names 
https://roextended.ro/forum/viewtopic.php?f=16&t=2321 

 

7. Roextended 3.5 (Paid) of Roextended  1.45(Free).  
3.5 https://roextended.ro/forum/viewtopic.php?f=16&t=2318 

1.45 https://roextended.ro/forum/viewtopic.php?f=16&t=2319 

Load order is the same for both Maps 
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8. RusMap 
http://truck-sim.club/topic/39416-rusmap-v245-145x-upd-210922/ or  

https://roextended.ro/forum/viewtopic.php?f=7&t=1064 
 

9. Corfu & The Greek Islands 

https://terramaps.net/download/ 

 

10. EuRoadNet (ERN)  
Prefab .The Map goes futher down 
https://www.mediafire.com/file/ykxjpg0iqja8dl1/ets2_prefab_packed_32_1_fld.rar/file 
 

11.  Road to Asia 
https://terramaps.net/download/ 

 

12.  Southern Region 
https://vk.com/srmap_ets2 or  

https://roextended.ro/forum/viewtopic.php?f=7&t=572 
Fix :  https://sharemods.com/dgaptlnrjqr2/SRmap__Def_and_Map__1.44.scs.html 

(replace de Def Map file) 
 

13.  Sibir Map 
https://vk.com/sibirmap or  

https://roextended.ro/forum/viewtopic.php?f=7&t=2003 

 

14. EuRoadNet (ERN)  
Map .The Map is futher up. 
https://euroadnet.wordpress.com/ 
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15.  Java Road Revolution 
https://forum.scssoft.com/viewtopic.php?p=479663#p479663 

 

We do not provide direct download links for the reason that they change from time to time. 

Only download the links from these sites and this way you support the creator of the map and ensure continuity 

 

 

 

 

  

https://forum.scssoft.com/viewtopic.php?p=479663#p479663


Enjoy the TerraMaps loadorder/combo 

made and tested by The Saint 

 

! Should you require any assistance, don't hesitate to reach out to our Support Team: 

Discord (use @support): https://discord.gg/jxQyhwhCqD 

Email: support@terramaps.net 

Forum: https://terramaps.net/forum/forums/support.17/ 

Please only utilize one of the above methods of reaching out to support that you'd prefer. They are all monitored equally, 

but Discord is proven to be the fastest response rate. 

 

 


